
15 Mackinolty Street, Scullin, ACT 2614
Sold House
Wednesday, 13 September 2023

15 Mackinolty Street, Scullin, ACT 2614

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 693 m2 Type: House

Marissa Ellison

0406253235

https://realsearch.com.au/15-mackinolty-street-scullin-act-2614
https://realsearch.com.au/marissa-ellison-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-canberra-2


$770,000

Positioned in the sought after suburb of Scullin, here lies your opportunity to call this renovated property, home. We are

sure this comfortable single level layout will have a wide appeal, ideal for couples seeking a cozy abode or growing families

looking to settle into the area. Featuring fresh updates throughout and lovely natural light. All the living spaces are

generous in size and the bedrooms alike. Off the kitchen, the newly constructed deck is covered and a great space to enjoy

while over looking the backyard. Complete with a fully fenced backyard and established gardens to the front and rear. In

addition to the home the once original garage has been converted to a multipurpose room that would serve many

purposes, another bedroom, or even a studio / work from home space. Including second bathroom. For those with

multiple vehicles or a need for ample parking space, you'll appreciate the convenience of the expansive carport, capable of

accommodating up to three vehicles plus there are additional off street parking options.Sought after and loved by the

residents, Scullin offers a convenient position. Located within moments from great local schools, shops and only a short

drive into Belconnen Town Centre. You will enjoy having Duigan Street Neighbourhood Playground just down the road

and and bus stop at your doorstep. - Welcomed by a comfortable layout and modern updates throughout- Ideal of your

growing family- Generous formal lounge and dining room- Modern newly renovated kitchen with gas cooktop- Newly laid

floating floors to the living spaces- Four comfortable bedrooms, three with built in robes- Main bathroom with bath and

separate toilet- Laundry room with rear access- Ducted evaporative cooling, gas wall heater and split system- Large steel

frame covered outdoor entertaining deck- Garage has been converted to a separate studio space with second bathroom-

Landscaped gardens and backyard with plenty of lawn- Large carport suitable for three cars and additional off street

parking options- Duigan Street Neighbourhood Playground and bus stop at your doorstep- Conveniently located within

moments to local schools, shop and Belconnen Town Centre


